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In the search f'or oil in Q'ij,eensland. Drillers 
Lim tecl~ a subaid.1·al'y of Oil Search Lim.i ted. Sydney, put dOi7n a ' 
deep bore at Hutton (h1oek near Injune, in tile' parish of· SiD~1~t 
county of fklstgrOVC3 nnci cO. miles nOl'tll of Roma~ 'DrUline 
operntiono,Vlhlc;h..beStm in 1935 nnd ceasod in 1938 when the.d.ovth 
01' the bore ,"ao 4,688 feet, were ctll'l"ied out with El COnInonweel th . 
Govol~ment plant. The major part ot the dr1111na was done by 
the percuss10n (Je·thod, but corea wert) th..'ltenat various devths down 
to 4,678 f.oet.' , 'No samples were received for Rlcroscopioexanin
etien tmtil th5 bore tlad reached the de.pth of' 6so :root, but from. .' 
this dopth to the bott~m of the bore-hole, 638 saQPles of 
cutt1ne;s and core~ wore examined. Coro samples .wore taken at 
more frcquen't :Intervale tom·~as the :'bottom of the bore-holo than 
higher up. ' 

. A a~ud3' of' th~ o01'os and outtings from tho bore
hole o'll{':c;esta aubt1iYi.oion .. of the scot10n into throe atrat1[jl'nphlc 
1m! t s:-

(1) Marine sediments, oontaininG foraminifera and brachiopod 
remains,fr6m' ~57feot to '886 teet",.' . 

(2) Freshwater sediments with plant remains from ,892 to 
3,959 feet. " . 

A rl1.xed assemblage or Marine (.rediolnTia) and' trosh ... 
water :fossiJ.s (plant rel1aino) from 3.959 feet to the 
bottan: of tho hole at 1+.683' feet. . 

, ( 1) Marino ~edinonto referable to the PeI'lJia~ 
were enoounteI'ed at 657 feet and were present· down to 88G feet. 
Fragrnents of. brach1opod shells1nclUd1ng pro().uc'ti<.l spines were 
common trom 657 feot uown to 800 feet. PerT;1ian fOl"aminifera .' 
(Am:lolli Gctis !tl1l1etiBAus Chapman ancl Trochaq9infi epa ) were noteQ, 
at nO ... 790 feet. Similar foram1nifel'a have been found in . 
sediments belonging to the Biddle Bowen. Sor~~s in the Springaure 
area, but this does not indioate tha.t t hoy fWe. re.stri6te<l foms. . . 

.( 2) The first' ev1denc;:e 1n the .dr·ill' outtings 
of the presenoe of freshwater Pel'mian sediments, was at 892 feet· 
when fracments ,of .d.al'k caI'bonaCeouB shale were. noteQ. .. , , These 
carbonaoeous shales are present from this depth to the bottom of 
the bore-hole;' but are only pUl'elyfreshwatol' tl.Owtl to :3,959 feet~ 
In the stratigraphie section of the boreo~piled by: 011. Searc~ . 
Limi ted, 25 feot of coal is shown from 900 feet to 925 feet. . 
Further becia of coal. viere, loe;ge~ botween 1,0C)$ and, 1,105 feet, 
1:,337 and 1-,370: feot and 1,5140· and 1 ,545 fe~t. The fl1'lst .frac;-
mont of' Gloasopto},'is recognised by the writer occurred at 1,814 

. feet, but a.ccordine; to the COr.lpany' B reoordeDr. F. W. Vlhi tehouse 
determinedGlossoRta~1sJ Browniana, G.indica and G.parallelij f~om 
the coal band at 1,540 1'eet. Fl'ugllle.ntso1' GloB8opterig wal'a . 
obsorvod in outtinGs at 2,198 feet. '. . 

,. . (3), The sediments from 3,959 feet down to tha 
bottom of the bora at 4,688 feat oonsist of carbonaceous shol-es, 
sandstoueo, and indurated shale ShOV1ine fl'acturinc; and sl1cken~ 
aid1nB, and a decic1ed'dip. Fille bedd1ne with a dip of about 30 
~egrecs was ri~st noticed in a coreconbicting of grey'carbonacoous 
shale ~t ,3,959 feet; . Asim11ar dip wosoboerved down to 4,079 . 
feet. Below that depth the cores reo overed represent [Jrey in- . 
durated shales showing a d:i.p ot: 60 dearecs. G~ossopter1B . 
f§own1ana was presont in a COl"e at 3,959 f'0ot· and G.ind1·cg 

.. eterm1ned ,by 1':0. V{~i tehous,~) At )~D325 feot" ·tho speoimens bcine 
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well preserved. Fragments of Glossopterls'were noted in the 
outtings at varioUs depth!3 down to 4;511 feet. 

·Many thin sections of cores from 3',595 feet 
down to 4,678 feet were examined. They all contain fine 
angular quartz grains in a oarbonaceous groundlllass and show 
ev1denQe, of bedding. Also present are numerous tests of 
radiolaria of the spumellarian type. These were identified in 
seotions of cores taken at 4,263 feet, 4,323 feet, 4,337-4,339 . 
feet, 4,345-4,350 feet, 4,354 feet, 4,4qa'feet, 4,465 teet, 4,571 
feet and 4,678 f'eet. The genera include Cenosphaera, . . . 
CarPoaphaera, He110sphaera and Haliomma, all of' whi~h have been 
previously recorded trom Palaeozoio 'rocks in Australia, but not 
from the Permian. Tnetests are large, a featur~ oommon in : 
Palaeoz010 radiolaria, the diamete~ of the tests varying from 
30 miorons to ,90 microns. Many of the tests are well preserved 
and some are replaoed by glauoonite. Some minute siliceous sponge 
spicules are also present.· . . . 

Rad10laria . are exolusivelY marine organisms and, 
be1ng plankton1c have a wide distrib.ution. The f'act that at the 
present time they are· foun(i most abundantly intl."op1cal waters, . 
suggests that the sedimen1;s in nh10h they are fOUlld fossil' were ' . 

. deposited under warm cli.matio conditions. ,Usually radiolaria 
are deposited at considerable depth, from 12,000 to 25,000 feet, 
but they are known to be present 1nshallow water deposits. In 
the latter case the depos1ts are reaarded as purely local. (Twenhofel, 
1932). There 1s not enough evidence at present available regarding , 
the ocourrenoe of radiolar1a in the Hutton Creek bore to indicate 

. the exaot or1gin 'of the deposit, but· the' assoc1ation of radiolaria 
with oarbonaceous shales ,oontaining Glossopteris suggests that the 
beds were laid. down in l:lhallow water under warm.· olimatic oondi tiona. 
UnfortunatelY there are no known surface deposits containing . 
radiolaria in the area ,with which this part of the section can be 
oorrelated. . 

. . 
.. The f'act that a marked' change of' dip was noted 

between the depths ot 3,959 f'eet and 4,080 feet' and that· the 
sediments show ev1dence 9f deformat10nbelow 3,959 feet, has b.een 
interpreted in two' ways. Some geologi'sts have' t.houghtthat ·the 
bore may have passed· through 'an unoonfo~ity between the Permian 
and Devonian, others that a fault ·zone had been met with. In view' 
of the evidence rev1ewed in this paper' t'here cannot be muoh doubt 

. that the latter hypothesis is the .correct· Olle and :that the' bore was 
in Permian sediments when. drilling .ceased •. " . 

The company~ ~ geologists report that the bore . 
cormnenced in grey sandstones, whioh probably reprepents ~heBundamba 
Sandstone, a member of the Upper Triassic, .andan 1nspec"ion or.' . 
the company's log . suggests that the base of' this. 'sandstone was at 
the depth of approximately 340 feet.. It wa~· oonsidered 'by Dr. 
Frank Reeves, formerly at tache.d to OU Search Limited, . that the 
Bundamba Sandstone' overlaps the l.ower stages of the Trias~10 in. 
the Hutton Creek area. . His geological cro.s$ section of' the area. 
indioates the Bundamba Sandstone as directly overlying theUppar' 
Bowen Series (Permian). The evidence reviewed in this paper 
suggests that the Upper Bowen Series 'may not be present at, Hutton 
Creek and that the Bundamba Sandstone rests upon tbe·Middle Bowen 
Series. Furthermore, the, evidence' pOints t.o the whole of' the 
Hutton Creek bore seotion.from 650 feet down to 4,688 feet being 
wi thin the Middle. B'owen Series. 

No 011 was recorded throughouttha drilling of' 
'1;his bore, but. some snell. gas showings were not'ed. 

The diagrammatio log accompanying th1s paper, 
which smnmar1ses the:geologica1 evidence revealed by the bore, is 
compiled f'ltom the comp~' s records and from the Wl'i tel" s op'se'r~' 
vat ions. . . 
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